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A S tBtBA H SNG.

BY XMART T. POBTtR.

Oh the gladness and the blessing
Of the opening Sabbath day!

Streams of beauty and refreshinz~
Seen, to witrm each golden ray.

Ali the hill tops now are singing,
All the valleys raise their voice,

All the forest glades aTe ringing,
And theix"burdenl is "Rej,'iee!"

Bs*eirKCIcOD3e tones are flinging
-Oseela, repos~eful air;
Wak#'it1s their tribute bringing

Ti., the gates of praise repair.
Holy bymns of faith a:cending
Sound the name of heaven adored,

Prayers and melodies are blending
In the presence of the Lord.

Weary hearts oppressed with sorrow,
In th is-day find rest and peace.

From their life new strength they' borrow.
From their sufferiug gain release.

Beautiful upon the mountains
*Stand the feet of those who show

*Rivers"from celestial fountain s
'Filled with joys the ransomned know.

*Saints and angels robed in glory
Listen to the sweet refrain

Of .3he .neer-ending stor

t d tl es t l t wou( d h:te '-'ta t dti.
i f h - . r s was e:rt"tt:i is,

greait ev <.lia-i By ndtihe
ites ofr. C;.aiest , r. Garden

resol,elm'ive a hall.a Prepara-

seale. 'anud ! i bek,: eieent of the

eitv wILa s iniiih taiher.'h"e

s1lendi m i tO t be young
wriuow t as drfc.Ssed with nwr
from ceith" to iarret, and blazed

witt iighi. on the .:vcrig ap-
pciited for the szser ily, and the

baid of tie garrison discoursed
sweet nmu-ie to t he assemu bled

cro,wd.
The etn!'riuii;nient was at its

heighlt., wh Ir, i; iit cro) d ntar ithe

toor sudd~tlyIV 1parLtcd, and a ytt:'c:
ma&u camze o:'ward hu rriedly. Uie

w9.%s tail ad sprdldly to: rnme.

and arried ic 'nself ert'et with a

prt,id, niar a.ir. tIe as dressd;

in the s'nd of .tiI a. lfficer of t

tory legii, and his general ap-
puaaaceV. a.* that of a man who

had ridditu: Lir a:d hard durirng;
tiie day. As the young wiIow')'

s-,% him. h: lat"' fluts-ined and then

grew. deaut Pal. and she spru n

torward wr + a Cl1t cyi alartmt.
"W hat a:e. you doing here?"

she asked. burriedlv.
-Ya.'u wil sets,' ho ans wered,

qui."kly, in a low tone. -Only.
for aeae'i's otake, ;wtar black
and tiue to vi,at. I roay say !"

Then be added. calmly, and in a

Louder ton-e: "Yo,u see, my d"ar

cousin, I have coie ba k to my
a}llegian}cet.

"I am deli;htedi to hear it," she

r,plird, warnuly, takitt. the hit:t.

al onee. "I nevcr t ,o ;ht your
h:art wouid cling to the rebel

cuSC."

,'Faith," be said, laug'iing, "if
ny h eart~ Lad c'aung to it, my

stonach wol(1 bare driv.rn me

fron it. itm iolt foud of starci:,

my tair couinm. and King George
lives a.fli, i on .k mw. Hereafter.

Thomzas Wi;'mn lives and diesa
ival mn.

he me; p:j i'orward to the a.'

"Who is inhis gent!em.nan ?" he

as.ked, somesbvat shairply. "Hie
seems) wooid.Vfully fail;iar."

"Oh."' replijed ~t he lady, laugh)-
ing "he is min' o'I'inI, LieutLenantt
Thounas Wilson, andI~, as yOn will

perceive, is .a his miajesty's ser-

--You seemli rather careless of

youri dress, considering the ocea-

si(on, sir." said the colonel, tartly.
He was annuoyed at the great in.

tert~ whohe t he lady had shownJ
in 1he neCw (oimer.

"3y bus'ihnse miust be my ex-

eUSe3, colrel," said the young
man, respeerC fully. "1 am h e

haretr of at biouer from .Kaj' r

Gainey,. a:id my orders are to lo'se

no time inl dielivering~ it. I have
ril(del har;~d an day, sir, and upo~ n

reacwI'y:n-QA((' hedqateris learn

la.idy being~ myi en(usinl, I felt nlo

beiStation i comin.; here at once,

trut1* ding I 'o 'ardafdo th ni irge n-

A e pok,c' he i:anidedi to the

colonel a s aled leuer"i. Watson
took it hastily and broke the sea1.

As be re.ad n,. a smile of satisfae-
tion oversore'(ad his features.
"This is cory gooid," he said,

gleflly. --Gainey is~picking uip
rritsi byI: the hunTdreds. Want Is

for hundred rifles, fifty sabres
and sJtmet ammulntion at once.

Wiil I send themz? To be sure I

will. Have yo)u w agoins,,litllti-
ani ?"

"No 'r.rephed the c'3mn:

knoint.V' u~ h,ei or whiere~ one1t may:

i'., s .e:io ;. in: I.coats."

I 1 i-h mou uith fomur wva.
on and~ a gar of'~ l ountd

men. : Y 'u wil Mtart at st:nnV1e in

th'* :1.mni,limeiat. ('all at

myl ~ quarj a t mii<iiht. anid you
enidz I are Ibe ieces,nr rd' -

"First .ti me .fer him en:T

gry, .t kno w, aniu no( gu1e:- muni

leave ytthouse in such a state."
Return qu i. kly. then,"' said the

c li''n.-;. "I all be IIIIserable
w hil( ; u are gnne.

ie yougmIanZtt offe'c( hi. arm

to the lady, and they left the ball-

room; but instead of going to the

dining-room. she led him straight
to her chamber, and then, locking
Ii e } our, said, anxiously

"For heaven's sake, Charles,
w hat is the meaning of this ?"
The young man did niot answer

verbally, but catching her to his
treast, kissed her passionately.
and. to be franitk. the young widow
did not resist him.

.It- m,.eans," he said, at last, in

reply to her repeated questions,
-1h:t w'e Want arms, and .I have
(amel thrt thr-m."
Weiat else they said matters not

n . ; but. before they skeparated,
MIrs. Garden ,eemed very well sat-

Ehtid with the voung man's ex-

piniation. They then repaired to

the supper-ro-m. where the lieu-
tenant fonnd :obple refreshnncnts,
and the lady returned to the ball.
reou), where Colonel Watson was

i.upatiently awaiting her.
At midnight the lieutenant call

ed at headquarters, and, fai.htfi
to his promise, Colonel Watson
ticas there. The necessary orders
for tho delivery of the arms and
ammunition and%wagons to Lieu-
tenant. Thomas Wilson, of the

"loyal legion," were made out,
and the colonel also placed in the
young man's hand a sealed letter
of itslret ions to MajorTGainey.
The rest of the night was spent in

procuring the desired articles, and
at.sunrise the next moruin; Lieu-
tenant Wilson, with his wagons
anid their conitenty, escorted by a

gouardu of fifty men. set out ftr the
'-IL.iH ills of'San tee." evh-er e the

tory major's headquarters were

leatd.
The wag.onis and their escort

mladeC good time, andl by sunset.
were forty mailc fromri Charlcs til.

Tie sun was searcely hali an~ hour

high,. wviten Lieutenant Wilson
onl.ered a halt, for the purpose of

cai~ming for the night. T:he
moun~ited men fastenod their hora's
to tIe trees, and removing iheir
sa Idles. prepared to cook their

evening meal;- the teams were un-

hitched frn the wagons, and the

command busied themnselv''s in

prearations for a comfortable
night. Ev'ery onei was busy, and
nO oneO noticed that while the'.e ar-

rangements we~re in progress Lieu-
tenant Wilson had drawn off fromt
the part.y, and disappeared in the
woods that bordered the road.

Suddenly there was a crackling in
the brushwood. which caused the

British t.roopers to spring to tbeir
fet in alarm. As they~did so, a

voic', w hichi sounded not unlike
t at of t he young lieutenant , shout-

ed. loudly:
-'S:irren,der, or you are all dea~d

me;;!
Genaeral Marion secured his pris-

oiners, toget her - with the arms,
amm[unrlition , wagons anid horse's,
and set out, after a rest of a fe'w
hours, for- "Snow island." At th.e
rq test f the bogus LieuteFant
W'ilsn, he sent back one of the
red coats to Charleston with a

note to Colonel Watson, iniforming
him of the trick that had been

played on him by the young off-
eer-w ho so far from beinzg a lieu-
enanit in the tory legion, was none

other than the famous Chjarles
Hampton, a cak tain in MarioLI's
brigade, w ho plann ed and carried
oult the affair sucecessfullyv-thank-
ing the colonel for the excellent
weapomn s amiUt her mate rials nie
had snt him, and promnisin..t to do

crond service wIth t.-bm.

Thie British c*ommiandcer was fu-
ri,ns w hen he read t he note. and
saw the hoax of which he had

been made i.he victimu. Hte wez.t

to ;ceste Io Mrs1z. Gatrden, but the
fir widow had sailed for' Englanid.
He was comelCled to sw~aliow his

n tificattin ini 54ice, anid a few
yers later, when the war was

or. hi i ebagriIi was not a little
,i'teaed by the tidinigs which
r*ehbd him, that M. s. Garden
had.( marriedi thet youngl officeir w ho
ad trickedi hjim out of his rifle,s.

Econ?rny is the new lali ta..dt n,

2,avsy004Olm w00*

T BAFFLEDBOK AGENT

IIe came in briskly and sat dowr
with a jerk. One end of his pa
per collar reared over his loft ear

a galmy smell of last week'
clot bes hung about him. He turn

ed his glass eyes upon uls, anc

loosening his india rubber t.ongui
b .begun

Tne Universal History of th<

Univcrse'-in 2.000 installments-
fifty cents an installment-30(
engravings"-

"Sto)p, my friend. Restrainitb
intellectual flow-dam up t.bal
torrent of eloquence. Listeti t(
me-do you know what has com

to me since I saw you last ? Ii
was in Oeto-
"But, sir," interrupted the book

agent. "you never saw me before!'
rNever saw you I Impossible

Could one who once gazed or

those noble lineaments ever forgel
them ? Could that coy wart or

the nose be ever forgoten-oi
thnat eloquent mole or your iror
ja% ? Never, never! It was ir
October t hat I met you last,
Blessed October-that month o:

ripeness and of sobered passion:
Do you know of all Lhe months it
the year October is"-

-Pardon me, sir;" exclaimed the
))ook agent, rolling his brass eye
lids in desperation, "you are"-
"Pardon me, sir; I cannot ailon

any wa. to hold rhe reins of con

versation over me-1 will not b(
iinterrupted-to resume ; my grea
grandmother was the pertest wo

mai of her age that you ever saw
She was one hundred and thirty
two years old, and yet swas "a

chipper as the best of us. M
brother.who was ah inventive man
put her on a pair of wheels, an(

i; would have done you good t<

have seen her scoot 'around.
suppose ours was the only fimil3
that could boast of a grandmnothel
on wheels, and yet"-

"'But, sir, I am in a great hurry

'-You must positivt>iy not inter'
ript me, my friend. As I wa

saying b efore, when a man has
family growing up around him,i
is hard to say which one he lovel
best. Anid yet that boy of mine
w ithb the strawberry mark on hi|
left ear. There's a queer stora
conniected with that straw berr3
mark that wo)uld please you-
rie you a child ?"

"I'm the father of thirteen mis
erabie children," he replied.

"Ah, then, you can sym pathizi
with my story. You have been:
mother yourself. Ah, wbo cai

sound( the depth of a mother'
!ove ! It is as deep as an artesia'
well, as high as a liberty pole. I
soars like a Chinese kite. it. grov
els like a ground hog. It is swee

to beo a moth ir. It gives us

new life and fills us with a broad
dleep, sweet"-

--Rally, sir, I haven't the t.ime,
broke out the perplexed and des
perate agent.
"Now, there you go again. Yoi

throw tri out every time. Bu
to1 go back to our conversation
I do think he was the sweetes
dlog I 'ever saw. Altb>ugh h
was quite young when he wa

horn, he seemed to take to learn
ing naturally. When I wouli
send him to drive the pigs out a
the yard. he would take the littl

pigs patronizingly by the ear."
"Ha! ha !" laughed the booi

agent, dolefully, "quite a brigh
dog-quite bright-but would yr1
like this univ"'-

In:teirpting me again there
But it don't matter. To resume

As I said before, the boat wa

very small and quite cranky. I

~rcked wildly, and the girl be
cameex cited. and it was hard t<

eYent rol her. You have douhtles
been on the water and under
stand"-

Just here the hook agent rose

hsseljoints snapping viciously
He east one wild, scared 1001
a: ound him and made for thb
door. Having reached the door
he turned and looked back hun
grily. He brightened up, as if bi
were going to open the c*oJversa
tion agatin, but he golped his sor
ruv Aon hasite> and Red

"Come back and see us again,"
we called blandly over the stairs.
"You are sueh a good listener it's
a pleasure to tilk to you. Yes,
come again ! Come during the
pext centennial !"

How A MALE FLIRT WAS PUN
ISIIED.-People who frequent that
portion of Broadway between
Tenth Street and Madison Square
are occasionally attonished to see

so rmny well dressed men prom-
eia<iirig the street, with appa-
rently. no other object in view
than to stare at and ogle the la-
dies who pass by. If they con
fined their ogling to those who
are on the same level there wouhi
be no complaint, but as tbe presert
fashion permits respectable w'-

I men to dress rather "loud," sonw4

unpleasant experiences are the r

suit. One of these masculine flirt
recenty annoyed the young ladi-
of a well known millinery by fr- -

quently passing by on the oppo-
site side of the street and throw-
intg kisses to the employees. Thi
was kept up with steady regulal-
ity for neariy a fortnight, until it
culminated in the receipt of a note

written by the fellow asking one
of the girls to meet him, and name

the time and place-a council of

war was held, and it was decided
the invitation should be accepted,
and a lonely spot in Central Par.
for the rendezvous. The hero of
a thousand kisses was promptlt
on hand, and so were the girls-
five of them, accompanied by a

male escort. The five all carrieo
short cudgels, and no sooner wer

they sure of his being the right
man, than they proceeded to fla-
gellate him severely. He ran at

for dear life, and a Central Park
policeman coming up almos;
laghed himself blind when he
heard tbo facts. The fellow ha>-
not been seen on Broadway since
the occurrence.-.New York Cor.
Chicago Tribune.

The Chi:-ago Journal isn't a par-
ticularly bright newspaper ordi-

narily, but it shall have all credit
for the following :

"What is my ~bill ?" anxiously
Sasked a man who had stayed over

ni~ght at a Philadelphia h'6t.el late-
ly.
"Your bill ?" was the calm re-

ply, "how much money have you
along?"-
-"Twenty-nine dollars," gasped
the innocent and retired guest.

"Well, that's it-that's your
hill," remarked the considerate

prop)rietor.
SAnd as the Centennial visitor

Sstarted out on foot for his home
1in Indiana, he mattered thought-
Sfully to himself:

"So this is tne way that tramps
are made."

Parson B-- w-as truly a pioas~
tmnan.. At thbe long graces which
usually followe'I the meals, he anid
the whbole family reveren tly knelt,

except the parson's brother, who,
-being o'er much fat, usually stood.
with hits back to the table and

overlookinig the garden. One day
--it was summer time-the parson
was un usually fervent ; not ap-
tpearing to notice the fidgety move-

mfenltS of his brother, who kept
twisting about until, finding no

end to the thanks, he broke in
jwith-"Cut it short Parson, cut it
short ; the cows are in the garden
-playing b-l with the cabbages."
The irreverent was well timed,
and the cows were driven out.

SNot long since, a dark, mahog-
any-colored female obtained a po-
sition it, a San Antonio family as

a cook. A few days ati.er, she met

oin acquaintance who enquired how

she liked her new place? "L'se

winte to leab 'em," was the an-

swer. "Dey 'buses you. does dey?"
"Dreffie. Wass den foab de 'bel-
lion. Doy locks up all de pervi-
sons and asks foah de change
from de market money ! Wby,
dat's no better den stealing !" was

the indignant answer.

I [(San .Antonio Herald.
-When three good little boys get

together of an afternoon the
chances are that there will either

.be a fight, a windoN broken, or
--s...-tano will bave a pan

LITTLE TOMMY'S LETTEE

DEAR MA: I wisht you woc

come homb. Jonny shnts me n

in the clozzet and pinches me at

ful cos I wont shuv eginst fi
him to cut it hurts my hans, a

be ses none of the chickens is g
ing to be mine when my he
comes awf cos they was his eg
wchat she set on. The old blat

banty tride to set but we didder
want black chickens, we wante

wite, so we chaste her awf evr

day, an the wate hen wooder
set till Jonny tide her onto th
.iest, an she duzzent set she stan
ile sed be wood give me On
--icen cheap for 25 cents an

Ovt it. Deer Ma I miss you an

.ii. Cant I have some pants
t% owen an not Jenny's ? Th:
"er what comes to see Ant Ca
:.s here last night. He set o

.e nofy an Jonny was under th

.,fv but he diddent no it at aw

Vhen Ant Cad came in the fele
..ole her ses he they is plenty <

-iine here, an she set do.n by
:n. Then he kist her, not rit

.ra3 but bine by an she was rel
nad an got ip an slamled th
d>or. When she came hack h
!ist her agen ae she kep tellin
irm to stop, but be diddenr. ti
"oitny run a shaul pin into his le!
1iCen Ant Cad reecht in an haw

l Jonny owt, an boxt his eres a

1awled him o you nawty boy, a

Jonny eride, an the feller sed
was no matter. The flour whi
Granuma cawls serious blamed tF
other nite. She sent for evr

hoddy to come an see it an tl:
IOws was ful of fokes an a l<

stanning owt on the pavemei
looking into the window. The
was a coming an goen evry mi
nit. They sed it was wunderful
[ tbawt it was a nice flour, s

Jonny whispered pick it an I pi
an I aint got over it yet. I a

so soar I cant bare to set dow
nutch. Our girl has got a bot
He must be a very ritch gen
man, be wares such a big loi
gold cbane wounded twice arour

his neck, an then such a wacd
with too lids to it, and he ses it
a court cronomyter waeb. Whe
he wants to no wat time it is.

it is ici the day time, he just Ia!
it onto a f'ents or a post an le
the sun shine on it, an then if
staze there til it is noon, he es

tell egzactly wvat time it is. If
i, afternoon he bas to watet
next day. When the sun do'
shine he cant tell enyway, a

when it is nite he dont no. Ar
Cad ses it is the best court wai
he ever saw, I want you to ser

me too) shileni in your nex lett
an~rite rite away. I want to bf
from you so mutch I cant wate.

Your afexnnate son
TOMMY.

MEN -AND WOMEN CooKs.
There seems to be more natur

difficulty for the woman to lea
than the man. There is a swe

tooth running through her s

which affects her taste anid rende
her less trustworthy. She is le
exact. at least in the pursuit
this vocation, and does rnot reas

as the man does. -If he fails]
thiniks and tries to find out tl
cause of the failure, which she
less apt to do. He gives poun
anid ounces as to quanItity who
she gives approximate han.dfu
The man is more particular abe
the food which he consumes hi'
self, which makes' him more ear

ful about what be prepares f
others. Many ' women are cc
tent provided. they havei
cream and sweet cake, or som

thing equivalent thereto. Cou
de Najac, a man of some aut ho

ty concerning the table in Par
avers that the interest and tra

tions of the kitchen can only
cotined witb safety to men, ar

that if the women guests at a

ble were not under the eye of~.tl
stern sex they would begin diun
with the dessert. As may be co

eeived, this is a painful mistal
for a Frenchman to muake, but
sense of d-uty doubtless.rises abo
all other considerations. &%
withstanding, even if men 'be s

perior to n omen in this calling,
any widespread movement is
come about the movement mu

come fromr tbem, for the kiteht4
.y,mWia in t.h& bhads

t. HOW MULES CARE INTO
F.ASHION.

p) Few of the farmers of this coun

try are aware what a depth of

>raratitude they owe George Wash-
i incrton for the introduction of
mules ir:to general use for farm

n prrposes.
s Previous to 1783, there were

k very few, and those of such an in

It ferior order as to prejudice farm
d ers against them as unfit to corn-
y pete with horses in work upon~t the road or farm. Consequentl)
e there were no jacks, and- no'dispo.
3. sition to increase the stock; bu;
e Washington became convinced
I that the introduction of mules

generally among Southern plan
,r ters would prove to them a grea
It blessinr, as they are less liable t'

be injured than horses by careles-
n servants.

c As soon as it became knows
abroad that the illustrious Was,

,. ingtor desired-to stock his Mount
>f Vernon estate with mules, th.
e King of Spain sent him a jack aan

e two jennets, from the royal sta

e bles, and Lafayette sent another
A jack and two jennets from the
e Lsland of Malta.

The first was a gray color, 16
b1hands high, heavily made, and <o

sluggish nature. He was named
. the Royal Gift. The other was

n called the Knight of Malta; he
n was about- ao high-lithe, fiery,
it even to ferocity.
Lt The two different sets of anima!s
1e gave him the most favorable op-
y portunity of makiri improvement
1e by cross-breeding, the result o,f

,t. which was the favorite jack, Corn-
,t pound, because he partook of the

Y best points in both the originals.u.The General bred his blooded
l. mares to these jacks, even taking
n those from -his family coach for
ct that purpose, and produced such
in superb mules that the country
n was all agog to breed some of the
v. same sort, and they soon became
,l quite common. This was the ori-

ggin of improved mules in the Uni-
~d ted States. There are now some

!of the third and fourth generation
is of Knight of Malta and Royal Gift
mo to be found in Virginia, and the
if great benefits arising from their
js introduction to the country are to

ts be seen upon every cultivated acre
ie in the Southern States.

it FaRIrTENED CHILDREN.-A lit
il tIe girl whom we knew was thrown
tl almost into convulsions at the
~n sigbt of a dog or a cat. The pa-
it rents would not allow either ani
-5 mal to be about their premises;
d and with equal good sense, would
er never permit the child's terrors to
re be sp)oken of in her presence. If,

by chance, one of th~e obnoxious
animals approached her, she was

always taken up, as if by accid ant,
and her attention diverted. Af.

- ter a time, she gained courage
al enough to look at the causes of
rnl her terror, when their beauties
et and good qualities were pointed
ex out to her, though she was never
rs asked to touch -them. Now the
ss child has grown to be a young
of woman, conspicuous for ber fond-
>n' ness for all animals, and especially
be for dogs and cats. Had her pa
ie rents abruptly attempted to make
iS her conquer her antipathy, its imn
ds pression would, in all probability.
re have been so deepened that she
Is. could never have risen above it.
ut In a similar case, of wbich we have
n- been told, the child died in convul-
-e sions, induced by being compelled
or to touch a horse, the object of its
nl- nervous terror. On the other
ce band, by weakly humoring such

fears, talking about them in the
lit presence of those subject to them,i
ri- and thus allowing, or leading.
is, their minds to dwell upon them,
Ii- the unfortunates may be all their
be lives subject to the bondage of an

dunreasoning terror.-Sribne's.
a-- - - + - -

be Beecrier. in his newspaper, asks
er people to write to him for advice
n- on moraity. He says : "If you
c are perplexed and want light or

a, counsel-Write us. If you are

rpuzzled respecting Bible initerpre-
>t- tation or practical duty, write us.

if The latest instance of "married
to in haste" was thbat of a couple uni-
st ted in matrimony on an express
m train while it was humming along

at,r mo ofArtf Ufdes en -.u
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advertisements.

Special notices in local column 15 eeni
perline,

Advertisemcuts Potz marked with the nmm
ber of insertions wfll be~ kept inl till forbid
and charged a^'cordin;ly.

Special contre~cts made with large adver-
tisers, with liberal deductions on above rUste

Done with Neatness and Dispatch
Terms Cash.

NEATNESS AT Hwvz.-Mostyoung
,irls, nowadays, desire to marry
rieh husbands, and in view of that
pl!easanG destiny, neglect to fit
themselves for the humbler walks
of" tite. In the country, we admit

that girls are sometimes brought
uip with an idea of work, and with
a suspicion that each may chance
to wed a sober, steady, good"look"
in.;', indnstrions young Iran, who

will he compelled to earn by se-

vere labor the su~bsistence of him.-
yelf and family. But eity girls
rarely cberish such lo-Ay. ideas.
From the highest to the lowest
.lass in life, the prevailing idea
with all is, that marriage iw to lift
t,hern, at once, above all. necessity
r.r exertion ; and even tharservatnt

-ildresses and reasons as. if' she
ni.ertainied a romantic conidence
n her C'nderilla like -destiny of
marrying, if not a prince, a
.caltby man, at least. It is be-
"ause, girls cherish 'these false
!doas that young -men are. afraid
mo marry. The young women
hetv nmeet with are all so imbied
th notinsa of maqrrisageasontter-

ingthathehadnotfedhishorse.. Theceremonywaitedtilltheani-


